
Set out waste for collection

from 11:30 a.m. 
of the day before the collection

until 12:30 a.m.
of the collection day, every day except Sundays 

according to the calendar provided.
The collection is done even 

in midweek holidays.
Waste must be put into the different coloured 

containers provided free of charge 
by Sistema Ambiente S.p.A.

Via per Camaiore, 1192
HOURS

Monday - Saturday
9:00 a.m. -12:00 a.m. 

and 3:00 a.m. - 6:00 a.m.

MONTE S.QUIRICO
Via Ducceschi

HOURS
Monday - Saturday

8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 

(except midweek holidays)

(except midweek holidays) (except midweek holidays)

(provisional, except holidays)

S.ANGELO IN CAMPO
Via E. Mattei

HOURS
Monday - Saturday

9:00 a.m. -12:00 a.m. 
and 3:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Via di Vicopelago 250/I-L
HOURS

Monday - Saturday 
8:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

MUGNANO PONTETETTO

Monday WednesdayTuesday Thursday Friday Saturday

Organic waste Organic waste Organic waste

Paper and
Cardboard

Multi-material
fraction

Multi-material
fraction

Multi-material
fraction

Sistema Ambiente S.p.A. - Via delle Tagliate, 136 - B.go Giannotti , Lucca - www.sistemaambientelucca.it - infoa@sistemaambientelucca.it

You’re making the difference now!

Leftover food
Garden waste
Wooden boxes
Dirty napkins

wooden boxes have to be placed 
next to the container

plastic boxes and bins must be put next 
to the container

Do not put recyclable waste in here

Paper
Cardboard

Newspapers
Magazines

Books and notebooks

ORGANIC WASTE

MULTI-MATERIAL FRACTION NOT RECYCLABLE

PAPER AND CARDBOARD

N.B.

N.B.N.B.

N.B.

NOT Domestic Use

Glass and plastic bottles and containers
Shampoo/shower gel bottles
Cans and metal cans
Plastic bags
Polystyrene and plastic food trays
Tetrapak
Plastic plates and glasses (not plastic cutlery)

flattened clean paper can also 
be put into paper boards for recollection

all waste that can’t be recycled or 
put in the other containers

e. g. diapers, sanitary napkins, 
CD, DVD, audiotapes, 
syringes, cotton, toys

NOT
Recyclable

Increase recycling project co-financed
by the Tuscan Region through 
ATO Toscana Costa
DGRT n°1093 02/12/2010

Paper and
Cardboard

Paper and
Cardboard

TELE AMBIENTE
0583.343645

Introduce waste bags tightly closed

Introduce waste bags tightly closed Introduce waste bags tightly closed


